Chattahoochee Mountain Fair Adult Art Contest
September 7th – 15th, 2018
Habersham County Fairgrounds, Clarkesville, Georgia

No Entry Fee!
Four Categories:
Dry Media: Includes Pencil, Colored Pencil, Charcoal, Pastel, Earth Pigments, etc.
Canvas and Board: Oil, Acrylic, Encaustic, Mixed Media, etc., on a two-dimensional canvas
or board.
Water and Ink: Watercolor, ink, markers, any media thinned to watercolor or ink consistency
and applied to paper.
Three-Dimensional: Sculpture, Pottery, Carving, Turned Wood, Glass, etc.
If your favored media is not listed here, don’t despair! We will figure out what category every
legitimate piece of art belongs in, so keep creating for the show. We’d love to separate art into
more categories with enough entries or add new categories if needed.

Prizes!
Best of Show $200
1st Place $50
2nd Place $25
3rd Place $10
Cash and ribbons will be awarded to 1st, 2nd & 3rd Place in each category!
Community and Sponsor Awards
People’s Choice Award $250 Art Supplies from The Art-Full Barn
Art-Full Frames Favorite $100 Framing Award
Watch for More Community and Sponsor Award Announcements!
Rules and Instructions
1. All entrants must be age 18 or older.
2. No more than 3 entries per category per artist.
3. All entries in every category except 3-D must be framed or attached securely to a rigid
hanging surface and must have a secure, strong hanging wire on back; artwork with no
hanger, saw-tooth hangers, eyelet or loop hangers and adhesive hangers will be
rejected. Please attach wire before you bring entries to fairground.
4. All art that cannot be easily cleaned must have a protective cover; this can be as simple
as a plastic sleeve. Oil and acrylic paintings are fine uncovered, but any work on paper is
easily damaged and people love to touch the art.
5. Drop off all entries at fairground pavilion between 6:00pm-8:00pm, Thursday, Sept 6.
6. Pick up all art Sunday, Sept 16th between noon and 2:00pm. Early pick-up of art before
close of fair Saturday night may result in forfeit of any prize previously announced.
7. Fill out next page and bring it with you to set-up. Please follow all instructions carefully.

Art Contest Entry Form
Name___________________________________Phone_____________________
Address____________________________________________________________
E-mail_____________________________________________________________
I understand that leaving my art at fairgrounds constitutes agreement with all show rules and
regulations. I understand that security will be provided and all possible care will be taken to
protect all entries, and agree neither the Habersham County Fairgrounds, The Chattahoochee
Mountain Fair nor The Art-Full Barn is responsible or liable for any damage or theft of my
property while on site.
Signed_______________________________________________Date___________________

Demonstrations and Sales
We would love to have artists demonstrating every hour of the fair! If you set up to
demonstrate your art, you may also sell your work and bring additional art, prints and your
creations to sell while you are there! Please note below if you will come to demo:
Friday, Sept 7th ______ Saturday, Sept 8th (please enter time you will come)___________
Sunday, Sept 9th (time)___________ Monday, Sept 10th_____ Tuesday, Sept 11th_____
Wednesday, Sept 12th______ Thursday, Sept 13th_____ Friday, Sept 14th_______ or
Saturday, Sept 15th (time)________________

Labels and Lists
Be sure your name and phone number are on every entry! They can be written on
the back of hanging art or on a securely attached label. This is for identification
purposes only and this label should not be visible to viewers.
Please fill out the following information for each item you enter. You may use the
back of this sheet or additional sheets as needed.
Title____________________________________________________________
Category______________ Media______________ Year Completed________
Description:
Title____________________________________________________________
Category______________ Media______________ Year Completed________
Description:
Contact Gail Kimsey at The Art-Full Barn with any questions. 706-754-1247
artfullbarn@gmail.com

